camera (www. nikon.com, verified November 2005) , and assembled using the Syncroscopy Automontage software (www.syncroscopy.com, verified November 2005). Digital scanning electron microscope (SEM) photographs were taken on a Leo 1430VP scanning electron microscope (www.mwrn.com/leo/leo.htm, verified November 2005) at the Department of Biological Sciences of the George Washington University. For SEM preparation, specimens were cleaned ultrasonically for one minute, transferred to 100% ethanol overnight, dissected, submitted to critical point drying, mounted on rivets using glue and copper wire, then sputter coated.
Female genitalia and male pedipalps, if dissected, were excised using scalpels and needles. Male palpal anatomy (trajectory of the ducts) and internal female genitalic structure were examined by clearing the organs in methyl salicylate (Holm 1979 ) and mounting them on a temporary slide (Coddington 1983 ) and were illustrated under the compound microscope. In spiders with large and heavily sclerotised internal genitalia, like nephilids, this technique often produces poor results. Thus, in order to decipher the trajectory of the copulatory ducts, the epigyna were exposed to concentrated KOH for the time needed to completely digest any soft tissues. Cleared genitalia were mostly illustrated under a dissecting microscope positioned into the most informative views or further dissected to expose the details. Although this technique sometimes makes the spermathecae translucent and elucidates the trajectories within, it is often necessary to interpret the relationships of the positions where the copulatory and fertilisation ducts attach to the spermatheca lumen. Male pedipalps were expanded by exposing them to concentrated KOH for up to an hour, followed by immersion in distilled water; the process was then repeated as needed.
All measurements are in millimetres, taken using a micrometer eyepiece. Prosoma and opisthosoma length and height were measured in lateral view, the width in dorsal view; all measured at widest points (prosoma height measured at head region). Eye widths are maximum diameters of the eye lens and eye separations were measured between lenses. Leg segments were measured in detached legs. Only joints distal from the trochanter were measured, as the detached leg breaks between the trochanter and the femur. Maximum lengths of the femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus and tarsus are reported; the total of these is reported as total leg length, which corrects for overestimation if all leg joints were measured. The cheliceral formula consists of three numbers: promarginal cheliceral teeth (PCT, Fig. 6D ); retromarginal cheliceral teeth (RCT , Fig. 6D ); and numbers of denticles inbetween the margins in cheliceral furrow (ChD, Fig. 20E ).
Pencil illustrations via camera lucida were kept on acid-free archival paper. Simple line illustrations were inked on Vellum film (Denril Multi-Media Vellum, Borden & Riley Paper Co. Inc., www.bordenandriley.com, verified November 2005); shaded illustrations were inked on fine-grained coquille board and further rendered with black, soft Prismacolour pencils (Sanford Corporation, Oak Brook, IL, USA, www.prismacolour.com, verified November 2005). All non-digital artwork (photographic slides included) were scanned for digital enhancement in Adobe Photoshop version 7 .0 (Adobe, http://www.adobe.com/, verified November 2005), where digital microscope and SEM images were also further manipulated. All image plates were assembled and labelled in Adobe Illustrator version 10. The species listed in the Taxonomy section are in alphabetical order after the type species; such order does not imply phylogenetic relatedness.
The following anatomic abbreviations are used in text and figures:
AC aciniform gland spigot(s) AG aggregate gland spigot(s) ALE anterior lateral eyes ALS anterior lateral spinneret AME anterior median eyes ATA apical tegular apophysis Coddington , unpublished data). The phylogenetic matrix (Appendix 2) in NONA and NEXUS formats is available from the author and will be submitted to TreeBASE (http://www.treebase.org/, verified November 2005). The multistate characters were treated as unordered (Fitch 1971 ) to avoid unnecessary assumptions of characterstate adjacency. I used NONA version 2.0 (Goloboff 1993) with parameters 'hold 1000', 'mult*500', 'max*', and 'sswap', under both 'amb -' and 'amb = ' for the cladistic analysis and WinClada 1.00.08 (Nixon 2002 ) to display and manipulate trees and matrices for NONA. Successive character weighting (Farris 1969 ) analysis was performed in NONA with the command 'run swt.run hold10000 hold/100 mult*100' (using the macro swt.run). The bootstrap values (Felsenstein 1985) were calculated in WinClada using default settings (100 replications, 'mult*10'). Bremer support or decay index values (Bremer 1988 (Bremer , 1994 were estimated in NONA using the commands 'hold 10000' and 'bs10'. All trees are output from WinClada and their format does not imply non-monophyly of the group Deinopoidea represented here by the two primary outgroups, Deinopis and Uloborus.
Classification
I use a combination of Linnean (ICZN 1999) and phylogenetic nomenclature (Cantino and de Queiroz 2004) . A review of the debate with a rationale of such combined classification is in preparation (see also Kuntner, in press). Clade names in this study are consistent with zoological ranks up to the family level, but are precisely circumscribed following the PhyloCode (PC) articles 7, 9-11 (Cantino and de Queiroz 2004) . Phylogenetic definitions (PC Article 9, Note 9.4.1) used here are node-based where 'clade (A and B)' means the least inclusive clade containing A and B. Because the PhyloCode has not taken effect and registration database has not been implemented, the names proposed here are not registered (Article 8).
Biology
The review of Herennia biology (see Discussion) is based on published accounts of H. papuana (as ornatissima in Robinson 1975 Robinson , 1982 Robinson 1978, 1980 (Coddington 1990; Hormiga et al. 1995) and evolution of sexual size dimorphism Hormiga et al. 2000) . Additionally, some behaviours are described here for the first time. 
Taxonomy

Description Female
General somatic morphology illustrated in H. multipuncta ( Fig. 1) . Live females are cryptic dorsally (Figs 14 , 25, 26A), but colourful (red, orange) ventrally (Fig. 26B) .
Prosoma. No carapace humps or spines (except very short ones on top of warts, Fig. 19F ). Head region low and narrow, thoracic region wide (Figs 1A-C, 5A-C, 14, 19A, D, 20A). Carapace warty, edge ridged ( Figs 5B-F, 19 ). Carapace covered with numerous white and thin, hair-like setae (Figs 5, 19 Fig. 7A-D) , or alternatively inconspicuous or absent in H. etruscilla (Fig. 21C ), H. papuana and H. milleri. Prolateral tibiae with a paired lyriform organ ( Fig. 21A-B) .
Opisthosoma ( Hormiga et al. 1995) : ALS with 'normal PI field' where the PI spigot base is nearly as long or longer than the shaft : ch. 69, fig. 48B ), the major ampullate spigot and a nubbin; PMS with a sparse aciniform field, and a nubbin; PLS with the aggregate spigots embracing the flagelliform and with the two cylindrical spigots of normal size, the mesal being peripheral.
Epigynum (Figs 2A-B, 10E-F, 11, 16C , G, 17A, 22E-F, 27B, D-E, 28B-C, 29C, 31C-D) with a pair of ventral rounded chambers divided by a septum (may be inconspicuous) and laterally positioned copulatory openings. Oval spermathecae attached to the ventral body wall and juxtaposed or barely separated, with gland pores all over their surface ( Figs 2C-D, 18D, 31E) . Copulatory ducts massive, round and heavily sclerotised, fertilisation ducts short. A heavily sclerotised medial arch present in the inner epigynum (Figs 2C-D, 18D, 31E), which can extend laterally (Fig. 31E) , corresponding to external epigynal sclerotisations.
Male
General somatic morphology illustrated in H. multipuncta ( Fig. 3) and H. etruscilla . Live males are orange or red (Fig. 25A) .
Prosoma ( Fig. 3A-C ) pear-shaped, cephalic region low. Prosoma highest in the middle. Labium wider than long, as in Fig. 3D . Both eye rows slightly recurved, eyes roughly equidistant. Large AME extending anteriorly over clypeus (Figs 3 , 23A-E). Lateral eyes on a tubercle, not juxtaposed, and not widely separated from the medians. Tapeta absent from secondary eyes. Cheliceral boss striated.
Appendages (Fig. 23C-D, F) . legs long and slender, with long spines on femora and tibiae. Leg formula 1,2,4,3.
Opisthosoma (Figs 3, 24 ) round, dorso-ventrally flattened, with a dorsal scutum. Scutum with two pairs of apodemes and numerous smaller sclerotisations. Venter with inconspicuous rows of median and lateral sclerotisations. Book lung covers not grooved, but with sculptured cuticle ( Fig. 24A-B) . PLS black, other spinnerets pale. One or two pairs of white spots lateral to the spinnerets. Epiandrous gland spigots in a row, roughly divided in two lateral groups ( Fig. 24C-D) .
Pedipalp (Figs 4, (12) (13) (17) (18) 30 ) with a short globular cymbium, a rectangular paracymbium with an invagination, a large flat or globular tegulum containing the sperm duct, an apical tegular apophysis (Figs 4A , E, 12A-B, E, 13B-E, 17B, 18A-B, 30A, C), a prominent and separate subtegulum, and a massive sigmoidal-shaped embolic conductor enveloping the embolus (see Diagnosis). The embolus and the embolic conductor separated from the tegulum and from each other by an extensive membrane ( Fig. 30D-E 
Distribution
Tropical and subtropical Asia and Australasia (Fig. 32) .
Taxonomic history
In 1877, Thorell figure (fig. 86 ) was printed upside down). Likewise, Robinson (1975 Robinson ( , 1982 , Robinson (1978, 1980) Epigynum with a prominent anterior border (Fig. 27D) Epigynum with thick lateral sclerotised edge (Fig. 16C) Fig. 31C-D) (Fig. 27E) Sclerotised epigynal edge lateral and posterior to the chambers extensive ( Fig. 2A-B Epigynum round, with weak septum (Fig. 17A) Epigynum with thick lateral sclerotised edge (Fig. 18C) 
Diagnosis
Females differ from all other Herennia species by the epigynal plate with extensive sclerotisation lateral and posterior to the chambers (Figs 2A-B (Figs 1C, 14) , with sparse and weak warts, each bearing a white long seta ( Fig. 5E-F Maxillae and labium orange-brown. Anterior eye row recurved, posterior straight. AME diameter 0.23, ALE 0.13, PME 0.13, PLE 0. 13 . AME separation 0.22, PME separation 0.32, PME-PLE separation 0.41, AME-ALE separation 0.41, AME-PME separation 0.32, ALE-PLE separation 0.11. Clypeus height 0. 38 .
Appendages yellow, distal femora and tarsi black. Total length 3. 5 . Prosoma 2.0 long, 1.6 wide, 1.1 high; dark orange. Sternum 0.8 long, 0.8 wide; orange. AME diameter 0.16, ALE 0.09, PME 0.09, PLE 0.09. AME separation 0.13, PME separation 0.16, PME-PLE separation 0.13, AME-ALE separation 0.06, AME-PME separation 0.16, ALE-PLE separation 0.06. Clypeus height 0. 13 .
Appendages orange, distal femora and patellae slightly darker. Leg I length 8 Pedipalp as in Figs 4, [12] [13] (see also Diagnosis). EC sigmoidal. EC proximally wide and mebraneous, distally flat, short and broad, sclerotised, with a ridged edge.
Variation
Females: prosoma length ranges from 3.7 to 6.2; total length from 8.1 to 19.8 (n = 30). The colouration intensity varies, but the general pattern is as described. Yellow legs of some females are strikingly dark brown annulated. Most females have a flattened opisthosoma ( Fig. 10A-B , but compare with Figs 1A, 9A, 10D ). Very often one or both epigynal openings are plugged with male embolic conductors (Figs 2B, 10E-F, 11). Epigynal shape varies considerably, from round chambers with a thin but conspicuous septum as described, to almost a single chamber with weak septum (Fig. 2B, 11A, C) . Males: prosoma length ranges from 1.9 to 2.0; total length from 3.3 to 3.5 (n = 5). Male palpal morphology is as diagnosed.
Revision of Herennia 
Distribution
Widespread in South and South-east Asia. Records from Sri Lanka, India, Nepal, Myanmar, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia (Sumatra, Western Java, Borneo, Sulawesi, Ambon), Philippines, Vietnam, China, Taiwan (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
Common on trees and walls close to humans. The species seems to be the most synanthropic in the genus and appears to occupy degraded habitats throughout South and Southeast Asia.
Taxonomic history
Doleschall's (1859) 'Second Contribution' to Dutch Indian (Indonesian) arachnology included descriptions of Epeira (Argyopes) ornatissima from Amboina (Ambon, Maluku) and Epeira (Argyopes) multipuncta from Java. Doleschall's descriptions, both of females, were in Dutch with Latin diagnoses and contained female habitus illustrations of each species. The female syntype of Epeira ornatissima from Ambon was found in RMNH and is in a very bad condition. As the description of E. multipuncta was based on an illustration (N.K. = 'Natuurkundige Komissie', see Doleschall 1859: 2, 33), the type does not exist. The illustration of E. multipuncta depicts a V-shaped mark on the carapace, which is absent in the illustration of E. ornatissima, but the Dutch description does mention it and it can be seen in the holotype female. Both Doleschall's descriptions are of the same species (widespread in South and South-east Asia) and thus either of the two names could be used. However, the first reviser's choice (Thorell 1877) was multipuncta as the valid name for this species and ornatissima as its synonym. 
Etymology
The name probably reflects the many dark sclerotised spots on the female abdomen.
Herennia agnarssoni, sp. nov.
( Fig. 16A-C) 
Material examined
Holotype. Female (he102/f1 BMNH) from Solomon Islands: Mt. Austen, 13.xi.1964 , P. Greenslade. The locality lies at 9°28′S 159°58′E on the island Guadalcanal.
Additional material examined. None.
Diagnosis
Females differ from all other Herennia species except H. tone and H. gagamba by a group of long conspicuous spines prolaterally on femur I ( Fig. 16A-B) . The known female can be easily distinguished from H. tone and H. gagamba by the epigynum with extensive posterior and lateral epigynal chamber sclerotisations (Fig. 16C) .
Description
Female (holotype, Fig. 16A-C) Total length 13.3 . Prosoma (Fig. 16A-B) as described in H. papuana, but relatively longer (length to width ratio 1.4 4 . Herennia multipuncta, male pedipalp (A-B, E, from India, he14/m1; C, from Malaysia, he5/m1; D, from Java, he20/m1). A, Ectal; B, mesal; C, embolic division, expanded and dissected from tegulum (embolus broken twice), note connection of embolus base and embolic conductor via membrane, ETm (this membrane attaches the embolic division to the tegulum as illustrated in H. papuana in Fig. 27D-E) , and additional membrane on EC; D, broken distal embolus, dissected from female epigynum (note embolus hook); E, bulb transparent, showing sperm duct, ectal (note position of embolic hook). Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
Opisthosoma (Fig. 16A-B) barely flattened dorsoventrally with four pairs of inconspicuous lateral lobes, truncated posteriorly; 7.5 long, 7.4 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 4.9 high. Dorsum white with numerous sigillae. Lateral opisthosoma with small sclerotisations. Venter white with a distinct broad median band of white pigment connecting with white pigment patches around spinnerets. Four pairs of central sclerotisations, and conspicuous lateral sclerotisations in many rows. Book lung covers and the sclerotisation around the spiracles red, as are the epigynum and the sclerotised area anterior to it. Spinnerets of the typical form.
Epigynum (Fig. 16C ) as diagnosed. Epigynal septum barely present, weak and deep, chambers thus forming a continuous area. Lateral walls heavily sclerotised, black.
Male
Unknown.
Distribution
Known only from the type locality in Solomon Islands (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
Unknown.
Etymology
The species epithet is a patronym after my laboratory mate, Ingi Agnarsson.
Herennia deelemanae, sp. nov.
( Fig. 17) Material examined Holotype 
Remarks
The female paratype is hypothesised to be conspecific with the male on the basis of the EC morphology in female copulatory opening (Fig. 17A , compare with 17B-C) and the relative proximity of the type localities (both in Sabah).
Diagnosis
Females differ from other known species of Herennia by the oval epigynum ( Fig. 17A ) with a weak septum, thin lateral sclerotised edge and lateral copulatory openings. Males differ from other known species of Herennia by the smaller size (prosoma 1.3, total length 3.0) and by the embolic conductor with an extensive flap ( Fig. 17B-C) .
Description
Female (paratype, Fig. 17A Opisthosoma oblong, flattened dorso-ventrally with inconspicuous lateral lobes; 4.5 long, 3.7 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 1.6 high. Dorsum white with numerous sigillae. Lateral opisthosoma with small sclerotisations. Venter white with a distinct broad median band of white pigment connecting with white pigment patches around spinnerets. Four pairs of central sclerotisations, and conspicuous lateral sclerotisations in many rows.
Epigynum (Fig. 17A) as diagnosed.
Male (holotype, Fig. 17B-C Pedipalp as diagnosed ( Fig. 17B-C) .
Distribution
Sabah (Malaysian Borneo) (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
The male was collected by canopy fogging Aglaia sp.
(Meliaceae) in primary forest at 500-700 m. The female was collected in 'somewhat disturbed kerangas vegetation' at 1000 m.
Etymology
The species epithet is a patronym after Christa DeelemanReinhold, who discovered the species. (Figs 25-26A) , with many conspicuous warts, each bearing a short black hook on top (Fig. 19) and by the epigynum with oval chambers, strong septum, and lateral copulatory openings (Figs 18C, 22E-F H. agnarssoni and H. milleri by a flat and round abdomen with conspicuous lobes (Figs 22A-B, 25-26A) , and by the lateral epigynal chamber sclerotisation, which reaches about halfway to the anterior epigynal rim (Fig. 18C) . The epigynum is larger and the lateral sclerotisation thicker (Fig. 18C) than in females of H. oz, and the posterior lateral eyes are the size of posterior median eyes. Males Herennia etruscilla differ from all other Herennia species with known males by the extremely long and curved distal embolic conductor with a subdistal flap in the shape of a prong (Fig. 18A-B (Fig. 26B) ; in alcohol orange and with medially protruding white subcutaneous pigment. Maxillae and labium red-brown. Anterior eye row recurved, posterior straight. AME diameter 0.32, ALE 0.16, PME 0.19, PLE 0. 19 . AME separation 0.29, PME separation 0.44, PME-PLE separation 0.49, AME-ALE separation 0.32, AME-PME separation 0.43, ALE-PLE separation 0.18. Clypeus height 0. 45 .
Appendages (Figs 19A-B, 21A-C, 25-26) . Proximal femora and tibiae yellow, distal femora and tibiae and other leg joints black. Femoral spines normal. Leg I length 27.0 Fig. 21C) .
Opisthosoma (Figs 22A-D, 25-26 ) circular, flattened dorso-ventrally, with four pairs of conspicuous lateral lobes, truncated posteriorly; 9.6 long, 10.1 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 6.8 high. Dorsum with numerous apodemes and sigillae ( Fig. 22B-D) . Folium with numerous orange-brown fields on white (Figs 25-26A ). Lateral opisthosoma with dorso-ventral longitudinal brown bands and small sclerotisations. Venter in live animal bright orange with a central black spot (Fig. 26B) ; venter in alcohol white and grey, with a distinct broad median band of white pigment connecting with white pigment patches around spinnerets, and with a central grey area. Five pairs of central sclerotisations, and numerous rows of lateral sclerotisations present on venter. Book lung covers and the sclerotisation around the spiracles red, as are the epigynum and the sclerotised area anterior to it.
Epigynum as diagnosed (Figs 18C-D, 22E-F) . Oval epigynal chambers divided by a strong septum. Lateral chamber walls heavily sclerotised, thick, black. Inner epigynum as in Fig. 18D . Copulatory ducts wide and short, curved, fertilisation ducts thin.
Male (holotype, Fig. 18A Fig. 25A ). Sternum 1.0 long, 1.0 wide. AME diameter 0.19, ALE 0.09, PME 0.09, PLE 0. 11 .
Appendages (Figs 23C-D, F, 25A ) dark orange. Leg I length unknown.
Opisthosoma (Figs 24, 25A) 2.6 long, 2.0 wide, 1.1 high. Scutum whitish (but, orange in live animal, Fig. 25A ). Venter grey, lateral abdomen dark grey. Two paired white dots present lateral to the spinnerets.
Pedipalp as diagnosed ( Fig. 18A-B) . Conspicuous tegular apophysis and large embolic conductor present. Embolic conductor proximally wide and membranous, distally thin, sclerotised, with a ridged edge and a conspicuous subdistal prong.
Variation
Females: prosoma length ranges from 4.9 to 6.1; total length from 12.4 to 15.8 (n = 10). Cheliceral formula 3/4/23 or 3/5/30 (n = 2). Males: prosoma length ranges from 2.0 to 2.5; total length from 3.7 to 4.7 (n = 2). Live males are bright orange (Fig. 25A) , whereas preserved ones in alcohol are yellow to grey.
Distribution
Java (Indonesia) (Fig 32) .
Natural history
Found on trees in primary forest (Kaliurang) as well as parks (Cibodas and Bogor). See Biology.
Etymology
Named after Herennia Etruscilla (3rd century AD), wife of the Roman emperor Trajan Decius, and mother of Roman emperors Herennius Etruscus and Hostilian. Old Roman coins with the portrait of Herennia Etruscilla may have been the source of the generic name derivation (see Etymology of Herennia). The species epithet is a noun in apposition.
Herennia gagamba, sp. nov.
( Fig. 27C-D 
Diagnosis
Females differ from all other Herennia species by the longer than wide sternum and from all species, except H. tone and H. agnarssoni, by a group of long conspicuous spines prolaterally on femur I (Fig. 27C) . They can be easily distinguished from H. tone and H. agnarssoni by the epigynum shape (Fig. 27D) , which is round, has a strong septum and medially positioned copulatory openings. Although the epigynum shape of Herennia gagamba (Fig. 27D) resembles that of H. deelemanae, the copulatory openings are positioned medially and not laterally, and the septum is very pronounced, in the shape of an inverted letter 'T'.
Description
Female (paratype, he54/f1) Total length 13.6 . Prosoma as in H. multipuncta, but relatively longer and narrower ( Fig. 27C ): 5.6 long, 4.4 wide, 2.5 high. Sternum 2.1 long, 2.0 wide; orange, with medially protruding white subcutaneous pigment. Maxillae and labium red-brown. Cheliceral formula 3/3/18 and 3/4/15. Anterior eye row recurved, posterior straight. PLE size 0.16, PME 0. 16 .
Appendages (Fig. 27C) . femora and tibiae yellow, other leg joints brown. Femoral spines short, except the diagnostic prolateral group of long spines on first femur. Leg I length 21 .3 (Fe 6.4, Pa 1.6, Ti 4.9, Me 6.5, Ta 1.9). Sustentaculum present, hidden among other setae.
Opisthosoma (Fig. 27C) oblong, slightly flattened dorsoventrally with inconspicuous lateral lobes; 9.3 long, 6.8 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 5.6 high. Dorsum white with numerous sigillae, covered with sparse but strong spines, especially posteriorly. Lateral opisthosoma with Revision of Herennia   Fig. 12 . Herennia multipuncta, male right pedipalp, from India (he14/m1): A, ectal; B, ecto-apical; C, mesal; D, meso-apical; E, dorso-apical; F, bulb detail, dorso-ectal. Scale bars = 100 µm. small sclerotisations. Venter white with a distinct broad median band of white pigment connecting with white pigment patches around spinnerets. Four pairs of central sclerotisations and conspicuous lateral sclerotisations in many rows. Spinnerets of the typical nephiline condition.
Epigynum (Fig. 27D) as diagnosed.
Male
The only known male (he127/m1) lacks both pedipalps. Male pedipalp known only by epigynal plugs consisting of EC and embolus, found stuck in female copulatory openings (Fig. 27D) ; this also illustrated in Hormiga et al. (1995: fig. 11G-J) . EC is distally massive with a subdistal flap resembling that of H. deelemanae.
Variation
Females: prosoma length ranges from 5.1 to 5.8; total length from 10.4 to 15.5 (n = 26). Cheliceral formula varies within the same individual (see above). Opisthosoma almost unlobed (Fig. 27C ) to lobed. Spines on dorsum are very pronounced in some females, and less in others, but are consistently present.
Distribution
Luzon (Philippines) (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
Unknown. The collection label (see above) implies the spiders were collected from tree bark.
Etymology
The species epithet, a noun in apposition, is a Tagalog word for a spider. Herennia jernej, sp. nov.
( Fig. 27E) 
Material examined
Holotype. Female (he19/f1 CAS) from Indonesia: 'Sumatera Barat; Mangani, mine near Kota Tinggi. 700m. 20 July 1983 Edward S. Ross'. The approximate coordinates of the type locality on Sumatra are 00°02′S 100°20′E.
Paratypes. Two immature specimens (he20-21 CAS) from the same sample as above.
Diagnosis
Holotype differs from all Herennia species but H. multipuncta, H. gagamba and H. sonja by the carapace with a central yellow V-shaped mark. Epigynum (Fig. 27E) 16 , PME 0.14, PLE 0. 13 . AME separation 0.32, PME separation 0.38, PME-PLE separation 0.45, AME-ALE separation 0.28, AME-PME separation 0.38, ALE-PLE separation 0. 19 . Clypeus height 0. 40 .
Appendages. Leg I length 21 .3 (Fe 6.2, Pa 1.4, Ti 4.9, Me 6.9, Ta 1.9). Femora with long spines.
Opisthosoma as described in H. multipuncta, but longer than wide and white, 6.2 long, 5.1 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 3.5 high.
Epigynum as diagnosed (Fig. 27E) .
Male
Distribution
Only known from the type locality on the Indonesian island of Sumatra (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
Etymology
The species epithet (pronounced 'yer-ney'), a noun in apposition, is a patronym after my brother, Jernej Kuntner.
Herennia milleri, sp. nov.
( Fig. 16D-G Fig. 16D-G) Total length 12.4 . Somatic and external genital morphology as described in H. papuana but opisthosoma flatter.
Prosoma (Fig. 16D-E Appendages (Fig. 16F) as in H. papuana. Leg I length 23.9 (Fe 6.9, Pa 1.7, Ti 5.6, Me 7.8, Ta 1.9). Sustentaculum apparently absent.
Opisthosoma ( Fig. 16D-E ) flattened dorso-ventrally with four pairs of inconspicuous lateral lobes, truncated posteriorly; 7.4 long, 5.5 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 3.7 high.
Epigynum (Fig. 16G) as in H. papuana.
Male
Unknown, except for EC (see Diagnosis). 
Distribution
New Britain and Rossel Island (Papua New Guinea) (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
Etymology
The species epithet is a patronym after my laboratory mate, Jeremy Miller.
Herennia oz, sp. nov.
( Fig. 28) H. sp. Davies, 1988 : fig. 18 
Diagnosis
Females diagnosed as H. etruscilla, but differ from it by the smaller epigynum with narrower lateral sclerotisation ( Fig. 28B-C) and by the more oblong opisthosoma. Males unknown, except an embolic conductor in epigynum (Fig. 28B) , which has a flap in the shape of a prong (compare H. etruscilla). 
Revision of Herennia
Description
Female (holotype, Fig. 28A -B, compare with 28C) Total length 11.6 . Prosoma (Fig. 28A) as described in H. etruscilla, but with less warty carapace and with less rounded edges, 5.6 long, 4.6 wide, 2.1 high. Cheliceral formula 3/4/13. Sternum 2.0 long, 2.3 wide, orange with protruding white pigment. PLE size 0.18, PME 0.16 (PLE larger than PME).
Appendages yellow, tarsi brown. Femora with numerous short spines. Leg I length 22 .0 (Fe 6.2, Pa 1.6, Ti 5.6, Me 6.6, Ta 2.0). Sustentaculum conspicuous.
Opisthosoma (Fig. 28A ) flattened dorso-ventrally with four pairs of conspicuous lateral lobes, truncated posteriorly; 7.1 long, 6.5 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 2.6 high. Dorsum white with numerous sigillae. Venter white with a distinct broad median band of white pigment connecting with white pigment patches around spinnerets. Four pairs of central sclerotisations and inconspicuous lateral sclerotisations.
Epigynum (Fig. 28B, 
Male
Unknown, except the EC (see Diagnosis).
Variation
Females: prosoma length ranges from 5.6 to 5.8; total length from 11.6 to 13.6 (n = 2). Cheliceral formula 3/3/12 (paratype) or 3/4/13 (holotype).
Distribution
Australia's Northern Territory (Fig. 32) . 19 . Herennia etruscilla, sp. nov., female prosoma, from Java (paratype he52/f1): A, dorsal, boxes delimiting areas of images B and C; B, lateral carapace detail, note warty cuticle, dense and thin setae prolaterally on first femur (arrow); C, head region detail with warts and hair-like setae; D, head region; E, eye region; F, thoracic region detail (note seta (arrow) on top of wart surrounded by hair-like setae). Scale bars = 100 µm.
Natural history
Unknown.
Etymology
Named after a nickname for Australia, Oz; the species epithet is a noun in apposition. (Fig. 29A) , with many conspicuous warts, each bearing a short black hook on top and by the epigynum (Fig. 29C ) with oval chambers, strong septum, and lateral Revision of Herennia Fig. 20. Herennia etruscilla, sp. nov., female prosoma, from Java (paratype he52/f1): A, lateral, box delimits area of image B; B, cheliceral boss; C, cheliceral boss detail; D, ventral, boxes delimiting areas of images E and F; E, chelicerae, ventral; F, detail of sternum with slit sensilla (arrows). Scale bars = 100 µm, except C = 10 µm. copulatory openings. They can be distinguished from H. etruscilla, H. oz, H. tone and H. deelemanae by an oblong abdomen with inconspicuous lobes (Fig. 29A-B) , and by the lateral epigynal chamber sclerotisation, which reaches high to the anterior epigynal rim (Fig. 29C) . They differ from H. agnarssoni and H. milleri by the stronger epigynal septum (Fig. 29C) . Males differ from all other Herennia species with known males by the long and thin distal EC, which lacks a flap or prong (Fig. 30A-B) .
Herennia papuana
Description
Female (he25/f1 from Papua New Guinea, Fig. 29) Total length 13. 6 . Prosoma (Fig. 29A) 4.9 long, 4.4 wide, 2.5 high. Carapace red medially and orange laterally. Chelicerae redbrown. Cheliceral formula 3/3/25. Sternum 2.0 long, 2.2 wide; orange, with medially protruding white subcutaneous pigment. Maxillae and labium red-brown. Anterior eye row recurved, posterior straight. AME diameter 0.28, ALE 0.17, PME 0.14, PLE 0.14. AME separation 0.22, PME separation 0.35, PME-PLE separation 0.47, AME-ALE separation 0.25, AME-PME separation 0.25, ALE-PLE separation 0. 13 . Clypeus height 0. 28 .
Appendages. Femora and tibiae yellow, other leg joints brown. Femoral spines fairly sparse and short. Leg I length 20.4 (Fe 5.7, Pa 1.5, Ti 4.9, Me 6.4, Ta 1.9). Sustentaculum apparently absent.
Opisthosoma (Fig. 29A-B) barely flattened dorsoventrally with three pairs of inconspicuous lateral lobes, truncated posteriorly; 8.1 long, 5.7 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 4.8 high. Dorsum white with numerous little sclerotised brown dots. Lateral opisthosoma with longitudinal dorso-ventral brown bands and small sclerotisations. Venter white and grey, with a distinct broad median band of white pigment connecting with white pigment Fig. 21. Herennia etruscilla, sp. nov., female, from Java (paratype he52/f1): A, fourth tibia, prolateral, box delimits area of image B; B, same, detail, arrows pointing to paired lyriform organ; C, fourth tarsus, with apparent absence of sustentaculum; D, spinnerets, apical; E, same, lateral, box delimits area of image F; F, detail of spinnerets. Scale bars = 100 µm.
patches around spinnerets and with a central grey area. Four pairs of central sclerotisations, and a single row of inconspicuous lateral sclerotisations present on venter. Book lung covers and the sclerotisation around the spiracles red, as are the epigynum and the sclerotised area anterior to it.
Epigynum as diagnosed (Fig. 29C) . Oval epigynal chambers divided by a strong septum. Lateral chamber walls heavily sclerotised, black.
Male (he24/m1 from Papua New Guinea, Fig. 30) Total length 3. 5 . Prosoma 2.0 long, 1.6 wide, 1.1 high; dark orange. Sternum 0.9 long, 0.8 wide; orange, with wide dark lateral edges. AME diameter 0.15, ALE 0.09, PME 0.08, PLE 0.09. AME separation 0.11, PME separation 0.16, PME-PLE separation 0.13, AME-ALE separation 0.07, AME-PME separation 0.16, ALE-PLE separation 0.03. Clypeus height 0. 13 . Pedipalp as in Fig. 30 (see also Diagnosis). EC proximally wide and membranous, distally thin, sclerotised, and with a ridged edge, lacking a flap.
Variation
Females: prosoma length ranges from 4.9 to 5.6; total length from 11.5 to 13.6 (n = 3). Males: prosoma length ranges from 1.6 to 2.0; total length from 3.1 to 3.5 (n = 5). The intensity of colouration varies. Abdomen colour (in alcohol) ranges from whitish through orange to dark grey. Distal leg joints of some males are dark grey.
Revision of Herennia Fig. 22. Herennia etruscilla, sp. nov., female opisthosoma, from Java (paratype he52/f1): A, lateral; B, dorsal, box delimits area of image C; C, dorsum detail, box delimits area of image D (note large paired apodemes); D, detail of dorsal apodeme and another sclerotisation posterio-lateral to it (arrow); E, epigynum, ventral, box delimits area of image F; F, epigynum detail, note embolic conductors plugging copulatory openings. Scale bars = A-B = 1 mm, C-F = 100 µm.
Distribution
Papua New Guinea (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
Summarised in Biology.
Taxonomic history
Based on a female from New Guinea, Thorell (1881: 77) described a new species, Herennia papuana. Thorell's threepage Latin description treats only two diagnostic characters; the warty prosoma and the epigynum, which is of a different form to H. multipuncta. I believe the type depository to be MCSNG, but the type has remained unavailable for my examination. As I only know of one species occurring in New Guinea, I fix the name papuana to that species.
Herennia sonja, sp. nov.
( Fig. 27A-B 
Diagnosis
Females differ from all Herennia species but H. multipuncta, H. gagamba and H. jernej by the carapace with a central yellow V-shaped mark (Fig. 27A) . Epigynum (Fig. 27B ) differs from Fig. 23. Herennia etruscilla, sp. nov., male 'eunuch' prosoma (note both palpal bulbs lacking), from Java (he52/m1): A, prolateral; B, ventroapical; C, lateral; D, dorsolateral; E, head region, dorsal; F, second tibia, detail, ectal. Scale bars = 100 µm.
H. multipuncta, H. gagamba and H. jernej
by the elongate chambers, thin septum and a thin posterior sclerotised edge.
Description
Female (holotype, Fig. 27A-B) Total length 10.2. Prosoma, opisthosoma, and legs as described in H. multipuncta.
Prosoma (Fig. 27A) 4.4 long, 3.5 wide, 2.3 high. Sternum 1.4 long, 1.9 wide. AME diameter 0.25, ALE 0.16, PME 0.14, PLE 0. 13 . AME separation 0.22, PME separation 0.30, PME-PLE separation 0.38, AME-ALE separation 0.26, AME-PME separation 0.28, ALE-PLE separation 0. 10 . Clypeus height 0. 32 . Opisthosoma (Fig. 27A ) 5.8 long, 5.8 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 2.9 high.
Epigynum as diagnosed (Fig. 27B) .
Male
Unknown.
Distribution
Indonesia: Southern Kalimantan, Sulawesi (Fig. 32) .
Natural history
Unknown.
Etymology
The species epithet (pronounced 'son-ya'), a noun in apposition, is a patronym after my mother, Sonja Kuntner. Revision of Herennia Herennia tone, sp. nov.
( Fig. 31) 
Material examined
Holotype. Female (he26/f1 MCZ) from Philippines: Dumaquete Negros 1500' 6-3-1949 (coll. BB Brues). The approximate coordinates of the type locality are 09°18′N 123°18′E. In the same vial a male of Nephilengys malabarensis was stored, which is now labelled as such.
Paratype 
Diagnosis
Females differ from all other Herennia species except H. gagamba and H. agnarssoni by a group of long conspicuous spines prolaterally on femur I (Fig. 31B) . They can be easily distinguished from H. agnarssoni and H. gagamba by the shape of epigynum (Fig. 31C-D) , which is wide with lateral copulatory openings, a weak septum and thin sclerotised edge.
Description
Female (holotype, Fig. 31 ) Total length 9. 5 . Prosoma (Fig. 31A-B) 3.9 long, 3.2 wide, 2.0 high. Carapace orange-red medially, yellow laterally and frontally, with few weak warts. Chelicerae orange. Cheliceral formula 3/3/10. Sternum 1.6 long, 1.6 wide; transparent (in alcohol), with medially protruding white subcutaneous pigment. Maxillae and labium orange. Anterior eye row recurved, posterior straight. AME diameter 0.22, ALE 0.18, PME 0.13, PLE 0. 16 . [PLE larger than PME] AME separation 0.22, PME separation 0.30, PME-PLE separation 0.35, AME-ALE separation 0.19, AME-PME separation 0.25, ALE-PLE separation 0. 13 . Clypeus height 0. 25 .
Appendages (Fig. 31A-B Opisthosoma ( Fig. 31A-B) slightly flattened dorsoventrally with four pairs of inconspicuous lateral lobes, barely truncated posteriorly; 6.0 long, 5.4 wide (maximum width over abdominal lobes), 2.8 high. Dorsum white with Fig. 25 . Herennia etruscilla, sp. nov., photographs of live spiders from Java (paratype female he52/f2 and male he52/m1): A, female at hub of orb web built tightly against tree trunk and tiny orange 'eunuch' male (above, right, see cohabiting; note 'pseudoradii' (white arrows), which do not pass the hub unlike true radii (black arrows); B, close up of female resting at hub in the shape of a depression ('hub-cup', arrow); C, same, lateral view (note two-dimensionality of spider and its web, tightly following tree shape). Note female cryptic colouration matching tree bark and absence of V-shaped mark on carapace. Epigynum (Fig. 31C-E) wide, with narrow lateral sclerotisation and thin black sclerotised edge. Oval epigynal chambers almost connected medially, barely separated with weak septum. Lateral sclerotised chamber walls thin, posterior sclerotised chamber wall conspicuously 'tongued'. Inner epigynum as in Fig. 31E . Oval spermathecae juxtaposed medially, copulatory ducts long and massive, connected to the integument by enveloping the lateral sclerotisation.
Male
Unknown, except for epigynal plugs consisting of embolic conductors and emboli, found stuck in copulatory openings of four females (Fig. 31D) . The distal EC is massive and different to the ones described, but seems to have the subdistal flap.
Variation
Females: prosoma length ranges from 3.9 to 4.6; total length from 9.3 to 11.5 (n = 6). Carapace colour ranges from orange to dark red-brown, almost black. Carapace lacks a yellow Revision of Herennia Fig. 27. A- V-shaped mark entirely (Fig. 31A) or the mark inconspoicuously present (Fig. 31B) . Warts on carapace can carry dark macrosetae. Sternum can be wider than long (he31) or as wide as long (holotype). Opisthosoma almost unlobed (Fig. 31A) to lobed (Fig. 31B) .
Distribution
Philippine Island Negros (Fig. 32 ). An additional, questionable locality is that of the female sample he31, the MCZ locality label reading: 'Philippines: Beguio_s 1933; J.W. Chapman. ' The closest name to Beguios, which does not seem to exist, is Baguio on the island of Luzon (see above for coordinates of Baguio).
Natural history
Etymology
The species epithet (pronounced 'to-ne'), a noun in apposition, is a patronym after my father, Tone Kuntner.
Phylogeny
Equally weighted analyses resulted in ten most parsimonious trees (tree length = 490 steps, CI = 40, RI = 70). In the strict consensus, four nodes collapse and the length increases to 506 steps (Fig. 33A) . Nephilid monophyly (Clitaetra, (Herennia, (Nephilengys, Nephila))) and the monophyly of all nephilid genera, Herennia included, is confirmed. As in previous analysis (Kuntner, in press ) the sister-group to nephilids remains ambiguous. Equally parsimonious trees group nephilids with: (1) the clade containing all other araneoids; (2) araneids; (3) the clade containing tetragnathids + reduced piriform clade (here represented by Theridiosomatidae, Linyphiidae, Pimoidae, Theridiidae and Nesticidae); (4) Phonognatha, nephilids + Phonognatha, in turn, are sister to Deliochus, and this clade groups with the clade containing tetragnathids + reduced piriform clade; and (5) the clade ((Deliochus + Phonognatha) + (tetragnathids + reduced piriform clade)).
Successive weighting analysis stabilised after the second iteration and resulted in a single tree (Fig. 33B) identical to one of the fundamental cladograms described above as '4'. This tree differs from the successively weighted trees derived from datasets focusing on Clitaetrinae (Kuntner, in press) and Nephilengys (M. Kuntner, unpublished data) in the sister-group relationship of nephilids with Phonognatha. Such grouping, though very poorly supported ( ductor 136/1), but like the clade Phonognatha + nephilids, collapses in the strict consensus (Fig. 33A) .
Nephilid monophyly sensu Kuntner (in press) is well supported (23 unambiguous synapomorphies, bootstrap 97/Bremer > 10), and so is the monophyly of Clitaetrinae (represented by Clitaetra, 99/6), Nephilinae (with Herennia, Nephila and Nephilengys, 73/4), Nephilengys (90/5), Nephila (87/4) and Herennia (100/7). The support for Nephila + Nephilengys is relatively low (50/3). Within Herennia, H. papuana is sister to all other species (47/1) and within the latter clade, the group H. multipuncta + H. etruscilla (56/1) is sister to the clade with the newly described species. Among these, all but H. deelemanae are known from a single sex, which may be the reason for shaky branches (Fig. 33B) .
Discussion
Classification
The successively weighted tree (Fig. 33B) is the basis for the proposed taxonomy of Herennia, but it cannot offer a strong hypothesis for the position of the enigmatic Australian Phonognatha and Deliochus. Along with the exact position of Nephilidae within Araneoidea, the relationships of these two genera will be tested with a broader taxon sample elsewhere. However, the results imply that nephilines are not tetragnathids (contra Hormiga et al. 1995) , and their araneid placement (Wunderlich 1986 (Wunderlich , 2004 Kuntner 2003; Pan et al. 2004 ) is supported only by a subset of trees and is thus questionable. Thus, treating the clade Nephilidae at family level (as in Kuntner, in press) seems appropriate and such classification will be retested in future analyses.
Biogeography
Biogeographic lines delimiting regional biotas are usually derived for one taxon at a time but some well known boundaries, like Wallace's line marking the boundary between the Oriental and Australian regions, often coincide with geological or climatic barriers of the past, which have prevented organism dispersal (Brown and Lomolino 1998). Wallace's line corresponds well to the outer limit of the Sunda Shelf, which is believed to have been part of continental South-east Asia during the Pleistocene (Brown and Lomolino 1998). Wallace's and Huxley's lines (Fig. 34) Indonesia, in the so called Wallacea region. Those eastern lines may not be relevant for Herennia. The currently understood Herennia phylogeny is plotted on the geographic distribution of the species included in the analysis (Fig. 34) . The 'basalmost' species is H. papuana from New Guinea, and the most 'derived' species are H. agnarssoni from Solomon Islands and H. tone from the Philippines. Kuntner (in press) roughly estimates the nephiline clade (with Herennia, Nephila and Nephilengys) to be at least 160 million years old and of Gondwanan origin. The currently understood Herennia phylogeography does not dispute the above, but calls for an explanation of speciation/colonisation of the Laurasian landmasses: mainland Asia, islands of Indonesia and the Philippines.
Assuming an Australasian origin of Herennia, four dispersal events could be postulated over Wallace's line ( Fig. 34) (Fig. 34) , at least two dispersal events could be postulated, the clade (H. etruscilla + H. multipuncta) and H. deelemanae or, alternatively, one dispersal in the common ancestor to all species excluding H. papuana and a reversal in the common ancestor to H. gagamba, H. tone and H. agnarssoni. However, the newly drawn 'Herennia line' (Fig. 34) , joining only Sumatra and Taiwan with SE Asia, is crossed by a single species, H. multipuncta, suggesting all Australasian speciation events in Herennia. Such hypothesis of Australasian speciation in Herennia is consistent with the currently understood ecology of Herennia, where most species appear to be narrow island endemics, likely confined to pristine forests, whereas the widespread H. multipuncta, ranging from India and Sri Lanka to eastern Indonesia, appears to expand its range easily with human influence (forest degradation). Indeed, H. multipuncta appears to be synanthropic and invasive. Thus, I believe coin spiders have a potential in Australasian conservation efforts.
Biology
The most well known (ecologically and behaviourally) species is H. papuana, owing to the research of Robinson and colleagues Robinson 1978, 1980; Robinson 1975 Robinson , 1982 Robinson and Lubin 1979) conducted at Wau, Papua New Guinea in the 1970s (MCZ vouchers examined), briefly summarised below.
Habitat preferences
The species is obligately arboricolous. Although the webs were seen on larger trees of coffee plantations, they were not documented on rock faces, in contrast to H. multipuncta.
Web architecture
The web is adpressed to the tree surface, is eccentric (hub in the upper portion) and is generally described as a 'ladder web', meaning it is elongate with parallel sides and more or less horizontal radii. The so-called 'hub-cup' is a retreat of dense silk that touches the substrate, where the female rests head-down (compare Figs 14-15, 25-26) . Barrier webs and stabilimenta are absent. The authors explained the side-toside curvature of the web plane with the so called pseudoradii (Fig. 2) , which are structurally similar to radii, but differ in running parallel from top to bottom frame and thus offer support for the sticky spiral, which follows the basic curvature of the trunk. Like the ribs of an umbrella, the authors noted, the pseudoradii give a curvature to the covering. This architecture is typical of adult females in their natural environment, but juvenile spiders and captive adults build a more or less circular orb web, not necessarily against substrate.
Behaviour
Robinson and coauthors Robinson 1978, 1980; Robinson 1975 Robinson , 1982 ; Robinson and Lubin 1979) documented partial web renewal in H. papuana, a behaviour typical of all nephilid genera. Web renewal was always done at night. Egg sacs were attached to the bark of the tree, not in the web (compare with H. multipuncta). Defence responses involved raising and flexing of legs and jumping off the web. The authors discussed the nocturnal habits of Herennia (the spiders more readily attacked prey at night) as well as their highly cryptic stance. The female dorsal colour is such that it blends with the tree bark (and the web does not stand out). Curiously, the spider's ventral side is bright red (as for H. multipuncta and H. etruscilla, which also have bright red sterna, see Fig. 26B ). The authors considered such colouration function problematical, especially since cage-raised specimens were yellow (see below for a possible explanation). Small reddish males cohabited in female webs, sometimes as eunuchs (lacking palpal bulbs, see below).
Predation
The authors found no preference for a particular prey taxon or ecotype (the spiders generally avoided ants). The predatory repertoire resembled that of Nephila, attacking all prey with a bite (never attack wrapping). After a biting attack, the spider either wrapped the prey in situ or pulled it from the web at capture site. This was followed by the transportation and attachment of prey (either in chelicerae or suspended on silk) to the hub. The spiders sometimes attacked by shuttling through the web at the hub-cup and approaching the prey on the inner side of the web, with the dorsal side facing the bark. Although the frequency or significance of such 'backside attack' was not discussed, it may protect the spider from predators. A similar 'side flip' as predator avoidance is known in Clitaetra (Kuntner, in press), some Nephila (M. Kuntner, unpublished data) and some Argiope (M. Kuntner, unpublished data). In female Herennia, the brightly coloured ventral side, which during backside attack has to be exposed, could be interpreted as aposomatic.
Mating
Courtship and mating take place on the female web Robinson 1978, 1980) , the behaviour fitting in a 'group A' type, which, in addition to Herennia, 32 . Herennia species distribution map. The widespread, synanthropic and possibly invasive H. multipuncta ranges from India and Sri Lanka to eastern Indonesia, but other species appear to be narrow island endemics, likely confined to pristine forests. and Robinson 1978 and Robinson , 1980 . Herennia papuana exhibits the 'suitor phenomenon' (male cohabiting with immature female) and 'eunuchs'. Up to seven males cohabit in the female web. The only seemingly different behaviour from other nephilids (e.g. Nephila) is the female access posture, where a receptive female responds to male stimuli by raising her body partly out of the hub-cup, thus allowing male access to her venter.
Other species
Web architecture of H. multipuncta (Figs 14-15 ) and H. etruscilla (Figs 25, 26A ) seems identical to H. papuana: eccentric ladder webs closely following the transverse curvature of tree trunks (or other substrates), with hub-cups ( Fig. 14A-B, 25-26 ) and pseudoradii ( Fig. 25A ; the latter are only known in Herennia). Both H. multipuncta (Fig. 14) and H. etruscilla (Figs 25, 26A ) commonly inhabit disturbed habitats in addition to forests. The web and its varied location in Sri Lanka were first described by Simon (1894: 758); Herennia multipuncta webs can be on walls (Figs 14C, 15) , rock faces (Robinson and Lubin 1979; Murphy and Murphy 2000) as well as on trees ( Fig. 14A-B) . Masumoto and Okuma (1995) reported a tendency of H. multipuncta to build on Eucalyptus trees in Malaysia, which supports the interpretation that the species benefits from primary habitat destruction. In Java H. etruscilla webs were found on trees in rain forest (Kaliurang) and on (likely non-native) trees in Cibodas botanical gardens (Figs 25-26A ). According to available data, both species are sympatric in Bogor, Java. Egg sacs of H. etruscilla seem to be attached to the web ( Fig. 26A ; compare with H. papuana).
Mating plugs and eunuchs
In most Herennia species, broken-off male embolic conductors were commonly found stuck in female copulatory openings ( Figs 10E-F, 11, 17A, 18C, 22E-F, 28B, 31D ). Despite this, only one male with broken embolic conductors was found in collections. Instead, the so-called eunuch males are common, which lack entire palpal bulbs ( Fig. 23A-E) . Eunuch males are also found in Nephilengys. Although the function (if any) and frequency of severed bulbs are unknown, it seems that male embolic conductor mutilation and bulb amputation are correlated. In fact, Robinson and Robinson (1980) found the evidence that Nephilengys males deliberately lose the bulb after mating.
With its peculiar sexual biology, Herennia calls for attention. The apparently consistent mutilation of male sexual organs, which plug female genitals, and the bulb severance (eunuch phenomenon), known in Herennia and Nephilengys, require explanations. A possible, though at this point speculative, explanation of these behaviours is presented as three hypotheses consistent with the currently available morphological and behavioural data: (1) the broken embolic conductor may function as a mating plug preventing future (successful) copulation attempts by other males; (2) losing/removing the bulb after initial mutilation of the embolic conductor is advantageous for the (sterile) male in stopping hemolymph leakage; and (3) a eunuch may protect his parental investment by fighting off rival males in search of the female. These hypotheses could be tested with a variety of approaches: morphological, molecular, 
